
INERIGANSTE 
SUNK IN YORTH SEA 

Sirikes a Mine After Leaving 
Bremen. 

BATTLE IN CARPATHIANS 

Fighting Incessant Day and Night, 

Constantly Reinforced Russians 

Making Desperate Efforts To 

Force Two Passes 

The Hague) 

American stemmer Greenbrier struck 

mine in the North Sea and sank a few 

hours after she left Bremen, accord] 

Ara. 

Her crew was landed 

10 ward received by United States 

bassader Gerard 

at Tryck, in Schlesing 

The 

vessel 

Greenbrier 

can destroved 

North Sea 

The 

Horkum 

eporied loss of 

Evelyn 

Island on 

aute to i 

otion 

The {*: ri 

Norderney 

har erew died (rom 

Ambassador 

message 10 Washington telling 

Gerard cabled » 

disaster to the Greenbrier 

The VEeESL 

3.332 tons (gross), was 40 feel in 

length and had a breadth of 40 

She was built in 1883 and originally 

was owned by the Tropical Fruit 

Steamship Company, a British concern 

Shertly after the outbreak of the 

war she was bought by a number of 

Americans, who formed the 

brier Steasanship Company 

‘hanged to New 

Greenbrier was a 

feet 

(Green 

Her port 

of registry was York 

and she flew the 

* On her first trip 

Stripes the Greenbrier 
Orleans December 1 

otton 
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mand 

ber 

was kalt 

Deadly Struggle in the Passes 

Londeor The are pour 

10 fn Poland, but 

the movement of German from 

Pelgium eastwar indies x his thelr 

Oop 

staff are r the 

Fast 

entral 

general 

activity of the Russians along the 

Prussian frontier and 

portion of the old kin Having 

fortified tt} whole of Belgivm and hav 

ing recently opened the slulces, extend 

ing the floods on Flanders t is 

gible that 

anticipate 
t i helr effort [or sone 

[os 

they feel secure or do not 

Allie Ww that the nake 

Weeks ye 

ARMY OBSERVERS TO RETURN. 

Officers With the 

Ordered Home, 

American Germans 

Perlin Five American army offi 

cere, who have been attached to the 

German military forces in the capacity 

of observers, were ordered by cable to 

return 10 the linited States atl 

The order came as a surprise, as 

expected to remain in Europe uatil the 

end of the war. Lieut. Col. Joseph E 

Kuehn, of the engineers, who also has 

been acting as an observer, war no! 

included In the order, ag he has been 

designated ae military attache at the 

embassy at Berlin to succeed Major 

George T. Langhorne, recalled 

Quoe, 

they 

AMER 

  drepatches reced 

| Friar 

{ on the hills 

  
| the retreating 

to ero 

  

AUSTRIANS DRIVEN 
BACK ON HEIGHTS 

Russians By Almost Superhu- 
man Efforts Seize Railway. 

NORSE STEAMER SUNK 

Desperate Battle In 

Reglon—Remnant Of 

invaders Of Bukowina Forced 

Lupkow-Uszok 

Austrian 

To Roumanian Border 

Petrograd By almost superhuman 

efforts, the Russians between the Lap 

Row and Tezok passes have driven the 

Anstrians backward heights 

and have seized the railway leading 

throogh Vola Michova and Lupkow 

southward imto Hongary, accordieg to 

upon the 

ved here, 

was particularky 

pear Vola Michova, i 

held st 

protected by 

he Aghting 

where the 

rong positions 

rows of trench 
11 1 idle and wire ent ptangle- 

Vola Micheva, 

being 

pressed backward { girection of 

¥Ferok 

he Lupkow-bszok region 

ment 0 the eam! 

an Austre-Germa 

the ecene of the most desperate fight 

Bg. South of the Dulka Pas 

fhe Russians entrenched in the 

where 

are 

foothills, the Aasl: 

doned attacks 

parently are awal 

Fig ians bas un . 

thei: joth sides 

i ng the result of 

combat for possession of great 

Lupkow and Uiszok 

The remunants of the Austrian foros 

that 

north of 

Passes 

1 4] 

nvaded Russian Bessarabia, 

Bukowina, g forced 

the Rumanian 

Austrians 

There 

back upon border, part 

of the 

aled, 

having been anni 

OYery oepect that 

Austriag 

3 into Rumania and be 
f } ¢ w yf the 

w Atlant 

NO PEACE FOR TURK 

Envoy To Rome Says 

Porte Is At Hane 

I'he 

Far 

ador | 

to Healy, 1 ih mphatic declara 

was asked as to the 

{ reports that the Porte 

make 

Russia 

tion wh 

Arocuran) 

tried t« 

furkey 

he Rus 

confident of ultimate 

and that their aims as regards the Bal 

kans and European Turkey would per 

mit of ne negotiations with the Porte 

pence terms bel weet 

and 

sian envoy said that the Al 

Yir fory fic were 

“50,000 ON WATER WAGON" 

All Classes In England Turning 

Against “Demon Rum.” 

Temperance leaders est 

mated that at least L0.000 persons, 
ranging in station from the lowliest 

of laborers to men of the peerage, 

have foreaworn the use of aleoholic 

beverages during the remainder of the 

war, a2 a result of King George's Jet. 

ter promicing to bar intoxicants from 

the royal palaces 

Not only men but women are 

‘swearing off,” although the recent 
protests against hard drinking were 
baked on the ground that intoxication 
was hampering the output of the 

arsenals and ammunition factories 

London 

THE HORRORS   
| Eyes Of 

tage caused was slight 

hag 

  

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

  

TAKING THE JOY OUT OF SPRING 
  

    
OF A HOLY WAR 

by the Turks. 

{A STORY TOLD BY RUSSIANS | 

Out 

Limbs Chopped O#f—A General 

Massacre in Urumiah Feared 

2,000 Die Of Diseases. 

Victims Gouged and 

of {via Velropran 

tween: Russian and 

hoe 

sused damage 

of thi iow? 

ire bomb were 

Rheim 
* 

Neusnbuirg, on the 

The aviatos belles 

a French airman {rom 

- 

AVIATOR A CRIPPLE 

With Both Legs Broken, Ven Buelow's | turned 

Son Serves Country 

account of having both 

broken, Busse von Buelow, son 

of Genera! von Buelow and nephew 

of the former Chancellor, is among 

those who have been retired from the 

active army. He has joined the avia 

tion corsa in the field, however, where 

his injury can make no difference to 

hic activities 

Berlin. On 

legn 

—— - 

BUSINESS IS PETTER. 

Secretary Redfield Tells Cabinet That 

Reports Show This, 

Washington. — Business conditions 

throughout the country show a steady 

improvement, according to. reports 

made by Secretary Redfield at the 
Cabinet meeting. The Secretary pre 
sented extracts from various reports 

reflecting better conditions in many 
lunes 

| 

{ 

  

  

  
  

MAKE MEXICD 

  

BAN ON LIQUOR 
URGED BY KI 

Great Britains Ruler Calls for | 

“Most Vigorsus Measures.” 

READY TO SET EXAMPLE 

Agitation At Present Overshadowing 

E'ce in Public In 

terest Among British 

People 

Everything 

London King Geors 

hie plea to that of the 
in sO cases that o 

{ themwelvey, that some 

ed be adopted to « Ope 

Of drunkem 

GITY NEUTRAL = 
Native Christians Massacred | United States’ Proposal to Villa- 

Zapata Forces. 

NOW WILLING TO EVACUATE 

Upon General Carranza Alsc Depends 

Question Of Neutralizing the Rai! 

way Between Mexico City 

and Vera Crur. 

YOUNG COHEN WAS 

  

    

burgh Company 

operat alter a year's idienes 

Wilmington, Del «A 20 per ent 

ealary maige for &11 employes of the 

Du Pont Powder Company at plants 

in various paris of the country went 

into effect Thursday 

Elmira, N. ¥ Edward Westervelt, 

hedd for the murder of Police Chief 

Finnell and Chief of Detectives Grad 
well, hag confessed. 

Washington. Salvador Castrillo, 

formerly minister here, reported pris 

oner in home in Nicaragua for oppos- 

ing Diaz governtaent 

Quincy, Mass. ~~ After being formally 

christened, submarine 1.4 gtioks on 

ways at Fore River yarde and launch. 
ing is postponed. 

Des Moines —Antitipping bill pass- 
od by lower house. Applies to hotels, 
restaurants, dining ard sleeping care 

CANAL CRUISE 

Arr 

ia vy 

now thor 

cent pchievs 

mien f th LEN tbenarines and 

expe a tremendons nd age in the 

activity ¢ 1 { site's untereaee 

ording to private advices 

| received Berlan 

prominently displayed articles fro 
London press dealing with the al 

unsatisfactory 

i boolet ac 

here The 138 Dest 

! fae 

jeged progress of iv 

eruiting and with the difficulty of ab 

taining ample supplies of ammunition 

HOLD.UPS IN DAYLIGHT 

One Robes Jewelry Store Of 33.000 

While Other Keeps Men Quiet 

Philadelphia Two welldressed 

bandite in brond daylight dashed up to 
the jewelry store of W. Berhstein & 

Co. in an automobile, and while one 
held up W. Berheteln and his brother 
Bernard the other rifled the safe of 
$3.000 in gold and jewelry. Both rob 
bers then ran from the sicre and   escaped in the attomobile, 
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the same 

| producers are almost a 

  

  

STATE 

LAW MAKERS 
TO PAES ON MOVIE FiLMs, 

y , A Hill nroviding 

  

’ 

be appointed 

ter: of three 

appoinlnents 

BOG Cld yOAr 

commission Is i 

of $2000 a vear 

woman, at § 

ber, sec at £2400, relary 

The bill provides that the board ¢ 

approve all views or film 

moral oper and to diss 

sacriligious, obs 

PRODUCTS 

en not only fron 

Hilferant parte of the 

apprared before the Sensis 

ninitiee on the 

Senator Phipps, of Ven 

requiring 

and compounds to be so 

ndicale the kind snd 

petroleom from which 

are derived or manufactured 

bill was introduced at the instane 

of oll producers of this State. The 

bearing developed the facet that the 

unit in favor 

the refiners are 

dueed 

County, 

peiroleun 

branded ae to 

producis of 

rade of such 

The 

of the bill and that 

largely opposed to it. The producers 

declared that Pennsylvania cruade oil 

wae of such a quality that it brought 

$1.40 a barrel, while Oklahoma crude 

was sold at forty cents 8 burrel and 

other Western ollg at prices lower than 

Pennsylvania crude They insisted 

that the consumer in purchasing crude 

petroleum or its products should know 
whether he is getting the Pennsylvania 

product or the product of another 
Btate  


